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That little If H.P. gas engine that works year chant 
■nd cream separator and operatee year Pump Jack, 
Root Palper and other email Implements, will do the 
clothes washing and wringing for your wife—and do 
it quickly and satisfactorily. This Maxwell "Hydro” 
Power Bench Washer works equally wen by gas 
power or by electricity, andean be driven by a ona-

rizth H.P. motor. We __It In one, two *»♦

One oftiiee# machines would bo a genuine been to 
your wife when washday cornea round. M.k. % e 
present of ime—and let your gas or electric power
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Write to-day for farther particulars of this 
Maxwell "Hydro”
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•*- on roofing is your assurance-of

efficient protection against^® 
the elements—against fire— ' 

i^WM| an4 against extravagance of - 
first-cost or of up-keep.
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ItBring Home Big Game '•
u.^5?chor big *ame and prevent 
it» getting away, as so often hap
pens even when fairly hit, take a 

Ro*» 280 High Velocity Rifle 
32i*hï0o on„y°ur next trip, and 
üJîfcrf ^ossSnorting Ammunition
patented PCT tUbe expanding bullet.

T** combination gives the low- 
j . Possible trajectory, practically 

a"?v with the necessity of 
. J edging distances, and the “shock- 

!“* .Power of the Ross Copper 
U hits UUet bring3 d°wn any game

I 1 SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR TOURIST»is made to give satisfactory service—not to meet a price The V 

materials that are used are such as will insure its quality and the «VIII 
of Samson workers combines them in the best manner.7 ”U
The Samson Trade Mark on roofing means a roofing good ww

• enough to live up to the guarantee behind it
There is a book about Samson Roofing—“ The Roof, 
ing of Farm Buildings that will help you solve- 
roofing questions—write for it.

Ask your dealer for Samson Brand,
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Meeell Steel Stone BoatSprolz
♦55.00; Ammunition, *7.50 per 
from *12 w. m°dels RoSa Rifl“ 
Qu<*st^ iliustrated catalogue

ROSS RIFLE CO., Quebec, Que.

8 *
Montreal

H. S. HOWLAND, SONS & CO.
LIMITED

142 Front Street West,
Y /

Toronto Stlfl end strong with Meet railing around the eds* 
and ateel runner» underneath. 7 feet Ion* fori, 

er* feet wide. Bevel corners. A useful Fare 
Implement. Write for folder and prices.
T. R. BI88ELL CO.. LIMITED. Mora. Oat.
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booklet. y stu '1 Write to-day for free
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Exhibition
Corresponde»

alogue.
... __ OEO. KEITH ft SONS, 
13* Kind Street. East,

Seed Merchants
Toronto, Ontario 
since 1868.

^ ' ^ Athletic Book O
lSs,;' t; worth iu weight X

’-'J to those who want 
i e athletic, healthy and good
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Sa “NINE LIVES”
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DRY BATTERIES «
~tO guarantw-d to outlive and outlast all other Mafc*. 

Eetra livei h ire l>eeii given to the Black Cat.
Write for Catalogue 

Canadian Carbon CO. * ei RUNk
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When writing advertisers, kindly mention "The Farmer’s Advocate.” argj
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"•Grey Dan," weight 1,613 lbe„ 
being weighed on an

Aylmer
Three-Wheel
WagoniStock

Scale
CAPACITY 2,0M LBS.

Delivered at any Railway Station 
In Ontario, complete with rack.

$35.00
Government Certificate c 
_ , panics each scale.
Scale shipped same day aa money 

received.
THE AYLMER PUMP AND SCALE COMPANY, LIMITED! 

Aylmer, Ontario.
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